Paralytic shellfish poisoning: clinical and electrophysiological observations.
In paralytic shellfish poisoning a mollusc contaminated with a toxin (saxitoxin) causes a potentially lethal disease, clinically characterised by gastrointestinal and neurological symptoms, of which possible respiratory depression is the most serious. The toxin acts by blocking the sodium channels. We report 9 Portuguese patients with this disease. The mollusc was identified as Mytilus edulis, contaminated with the dinoflagellate Gymnodinium catenatum, and the toxin saxitoxin. Our patients had a benign clinical course with cerebellar ataxia as the most severe neurological impairment. Eight out of 9 patients had neurophysiological investigations, the largest number so far reported. Motor and sensory conduction velocities and amplitudes were normal. The proximal conduction times, as assessed by F waves, showed delayed conduction and decreased frequency, which returned to normal in few weeks. The somatosensory evoked potentials confirmed normal peripheral and central sensory conduction. The rich vascular supply at root level of the sodium channels of the proximal motor nerves may explain the greater vulnerability to toxin damage. The typically transient and quickly reversible nerve dysfunction caused by ion channel blockade is reported.